**2020 Sporting Clays Event Sponsorship Levels**

**Eagle Sponsor** $3,000 Investment

- Sponsor Benefit Package:
  - Three Shooting Teams (teams of 4)
  - Company logo on any advertising/Company banner displayed at event/Special recognition during the awards presentation
  - Full page ad in program

**Life Scout Sponsor** $2,000 Investment

- Sponsor Benefit Package:
  - Two Shooting Teams (teams of 4)
  - Company Name Displayed on Event Banner
  - Special recognition during the awards presentation

**Cub Scout Sponsor** $1,000 Investment

- Sponsor Benefit Package:
  - One Shooting Team (team of 4)
  - Custom Station Sponsor sign

**Ammunition Sponsor** $500 Investment

- Sponsor Benefit Package:
  - Sponsor’s name displayed at ammunition locations
  - Sponsor’s name listed in program

**CART Sponsor** $500 Investment

- Sponsor Benefit Package:
  - Sponsor’s name displayed on carts

**Luncheon Sponsor** $500 Investment

- Sponsor Benefit Package:
  - Sponsor’s name displayed at luncheon area

**Gun Drawing**

Buy a ticket for a chance to win a Franchi Instinct 12 GA Shotgun, Ruger Sporter 10/22 Semi 22 LR Rifle, or a Smith & Wesson M&P Shield 9mm Handgun.

**2020 REGISTRATION FORM** (Registration deadline is August 17, 2020)

- Name ____________________________
- Address ____________________________
- City __________________ State _______ Zip _______
- Email ____________________________
- Phone ____________________________

**Questions or to Email your Registration Form:**
Contact Zena Korba at 717-394-4063 or Zena.Korba@scouting.org

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

- Payment Method: ____________________________
  - Check Enclosed* 
  - Invoice the above address 
  - Credit Card (circle one):
    - Visa 
    - MasterCard 
    - Discover 
    - AMEX 

- Card No. ____________________________
- Exp. Date ____________________________
- Signature ____________________________

*Please make checks payable to PA Dutch Council, BSA

**Mail or Fax Registration Form to:**
PA Dutch Council, BSA
2020 Sporting Clays for Scouts
630 Janet Ave, Suite B-114
Lancaster, PA 17601
Fax: 717-394-7776

**Additional information available at:** [http://padutchbsa.org/fundraising/events/sporting-clays](http://padutchbsa.org/fundraising/events/sporting-clays)

Our Federal tax exemption is available upon request. A copy of this official registration & financial information may be obtained from the PA Dept of State by calling, toll-free, in PA, 1-800-732-0999.

Registration does not imply endorsement.

**6th Annual Sporting Clays for Scouts**

**Thursday, September 10, 2020**

**J. Edward Mack Scout Reservation**

2 Scout Ln, Newmanstown, PA 17073

**Prizes for the Top Teams and Top Individuals, Door Prizes & Much More:**

- Shotgun Shells – 12 gauge shotgun shells provided
- Eye & Ear Protection
- Giveaways
- Prizes
- Lunch and Beverages

**Tournament Schedule**

- 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.: Registration & Warm-Up Games Open
- 11:30 a.m.: Lunch Available
- 12:30 p.m.: Safety Briefing & Shotgun Start
- Awards & Prizes Drawn Immediately Following

**Tourney Course Set By:**

**The Royal United Company**

The Pennsylvania Dutch Council, Boy Scouts of America partners with 130 community organizations to provide programs in leadership, citizenship and personal fitness to over 5,200 young men and women in Lancaster and Lebanon counties each year.

The benefits of the Pennsylvania Dutch Council, Boy Scouts of America are:

- 2020 Sporting Clays Event Sponsorship Levels
- Gun Drawing
- 2020 REGISTRATION FORM
- Payment Information
- Additional Information
- 6th Annual Sporting Clays for Scouts
- Tournament Schedule
- Tourney Course Set By